
Firewall and Security Settings 

Here are some ways to troubleshoot the CSP link not being accessible issue -  

 
1. If direct acces to “csp.drcctb.com”  or to “http://csp.drcctb.com”  is not working check if 

“https://csp.drcctb.com”   works? 
2. If the setp 1 doesn’t work try the full URL https://csp.drcctb.com/dataonline/login.do  and see if 

that helps resolve the issue. If it does that will probably point to the high security setting as 
indicated in step 6 and doing step 6 should hopefully resolve that. If not the full URL could still 
be utilized. 

3. Ask the user to capture the error that he gets when he tries the links that are not accessible and 
if possible request a screen shot/capture of the same and pass that on to the CSP/DRC tech 
team. 

4. If you get a screen with error try hitting the “F5” key a couple of times,  the actual login page 
should load as a result. 

5. If none of the above steps work check if the site is being blocked by any virus protection 
software or some kind of blocking mechanism at the browser or OS level 

6. Check the “Internet Options” Security level if it is “High” change it to “Medium-High” . To access 
Internet Options …  Open Internet Explorer Browser , go to Tools (Alt+X) it’s a wheel shaped 
picture at the top right hand corner under the “X” close window button. 

 

 
 

OR Go to Windows > Search and Type “Internet Option” and select the Internet Option  

https://csp.drcctb.com/dataonline/login.do


 
 

7. This will open a popup as shown below, click on the “Security” Tab in the top section of the 
popup.  Look in the “Security Level for this zone”  section in the middle of the pop up screen - If 
the setting there is High, slide the slider down such that it is “Medium High”. Once done click 
the OK button at the bottom right of the popup screen.  Close the Brower and Reopen then 
Retry the https://csp.drcctb.com 
 
 

https://csp.drcctb.com/


 

 

 


